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political intrigue sîîd party jobbing. It in norj one colony, in prirticular
Chat In ba dly nimaged, or fliat lins been greîly neglected,-Iiuî àai.. It
in not the . Veeî Inlie.s, more filoan the Biritishi Amterican Colonies, tliat
bave been next ta ri:îed l'y derritiiental cnnctnirnis; it is itot flie Cape
Colony, more iin New Zenland, flint lias been Ici: a prey ta inexpert-
enced and incapicitnted Governors ; i is flot Ccylon, or llnrbsdoep, or
Trinidad, only, flint have cause ta lietition flie Imperial Governient ta
eaqt n considerate eyc jus: for once on illeir wclfore ; it is no: Van Dic.
man's Land ntone flint lins to foui a saicrifice ta ilie blighiig practices of
the Stie ;--but one and ail have reason ta complsin flint iicy have flot
merely been negleeîed, despiscd, anîd ttliamefully tre.tedr-but chiat iliey
have been wronged, in the violation af tîxeir just riglita and privilcges ne
integral portionsoai de Britishi Empire. The Colonies bave been comn-
plcîely thrown in the background ; thiey have merely been looked upon
by Mlinistera as sinecures or places ni patronage for aId andl incapacitaied
officers, ..îtmen of nit others generally niost tnfit for such dues.

Have ar Fislteries been prosecuted to tlie extent thieir immeîinse im-
portance and aur almest exclusive possession of them. would tend one ta
expect 1 Have flic fields for commerce chat our Possessions in every
quarter of clic globe have crented and opened for us, been enlarged and
iostered 1 have tlie advantages aur Colonies held oîît for our superabun.
denît population bccn Peized ujion for ilicir bencfit (except in one case, we
know, of course) T In fine, have the Colonies, as imîportant outlets for
cur daily increasing population. as extcnding our conmnerce and naviga-
tion, as creoîing new mnanufacîurett, been considcred, protecteul. amd
reîîdered of avait t0 any proportion lifte clic beneit tbey might, under iu.
dicious and proper management, have been 1 W'e fear not ta assert
again, that thcy nÂvE tio'..--Siinrnonds' Colonial Magazine.

LOWELL.
During a visit ta that remarklible city, hast summer, we abtained a copy

ofithe '-Statisties ai Lowell nrnnufacturj. for 1846."' Front it wt lcarn
thse lollowinir particulsrs. The amoun i ocapital in7e&ted in ail the fac-
taries, including buildings, maclxinery, houses for the operatives, &c., le
as follows :

capital. Capital.
Mertimaek, Man. Co., $2.000.000 Lsuwrence,,. ......... 181,500,000
Hamailton ............. 1,200,000 Trentont MiEUs à%ln.Co. 600,000
Appleton,............... $00,0û0 BoottîCotton ilîs,...1,?00,000
Lowel),................. 600,000 Massaehisetîs,.....1000.000
Middlesex.......750,000 LowclI Machine Slàop,. 300.000
Sufilkc . ................ 600,000

Total capital,..............................$105b0000

CANADA STEA31 CO.MPAN'Y.
Considerable attention is et present directed to the proposed. Canada

Stetti Conmpany, reeently formed in Toronto, and rnouy inquiries ai*
nmade,and variclus suggestions afTorded, as t0 the most suitable means of
earrying inta vigorous cifeet and profitable execution, ao undermaking
equally desiroble and extensive. It in, I believe, proposed by the eonipany
to build propellers solely, as it is conceived that that class of vessels are
better suited thon any oilher, ta thie trade of the Si. Lawrence.

Before entening ioto so large an undertaking as the anc proposed, it
would bc advisable ta ascertain the wants oi the tradte, and what descrip-
tion ai vessels would be best suîted for carrying an en extensive busiuess,
at the lowest rates. In forwarding, two great abjecta aire not only desir-
able, but almost necessary, ---despattch and iow frcights. Tuia:the fornier
ofithese wisheîl for objecta would bce attained by the emplceyment oi pro.
pellers, eannot bc qtiestioncd ; but saine doabis may be rensonably enter.
tained ai the abtlaîy of euch vesseis successfuliy ta compele with ordinary
croit. It may lie necessory ta enter into a few details, more clearly ta ex-
plain the subjeet. A propeller, carrying ai the utmost 2.500 barrels ai
floua'. would cost £W000; whils: a simple barge, taking nce.riy double chat
quantity, could be constructed for ane fourth oi Chat aura. and tlie anly ad-
vantage the propel fer would derive, would hic tramn a prèference of irt ght,
at a very sinaîl odvance.

Steain, no confier how applied, is exceedingly expensive ; still, saine
large propeller would be drsirable upon our lattes, and could bc proflîobly
employed, in order ta enarire the arrivai of produce ai a iipping port Fuchi
:ts Rtngston., but frorn thence to.Mantreal or Quebec thiry would lîardly
hic requircd, as ane principal steainer could casily tow a nuinher ofibartes
wvith sarety and despatch, wliilst filera is licte daulit fint betweeta
Quchice and M.%ontreal, the barges would be towed at a lower rate by
the nunicrous steamers, now on the river, thon propellers could afflord ta
accant thse distaxce.-Correrpotdent of the Quebec Gazette.

Patoatcs or Toito.<tTo.-Ylr. Boulton took the oath oto fice as Mayor
of Toronto, on Maonday last, and from bis inaugural address dsrlivered ta
the Council, we glean the following facis :-Witiin the lat twenty
ycars, the population afile city bas incrcased traon seventeen hunidred, to
twentytwo tlousand 7 The prescnitdeit of the city anotnts ta £70,000,
and flic revenue for the prescrnt yctr is estimated at £12.400, lcaving a
balatnce, after pnying ait cipcnses, of£1,700in bc expended in public irm-
provementq. rihc rate ai taxation is Is. l>id. on the pound, anJ flic
sonnunl expense afi ti gas wiîh wvlich the ci(Y is lighted is £l 050. The
exparts during the last ycar exceedcd tlie importe by £140,060, and the
dutica an the latter for the sanie perîod, amouinted ta the cnormous soin
of Z33.000.-The shipping list in con.siderably increased-2,750 vessaIs
lîaving entered the port dunne the year. There arc sixteen Common
Sclxools in the city, liaving 1,40a pupils, and supportcd at a coSt oi £773
12s., including school, renta. It in gratifying ta note the rapid prosperity
of Toronto, and tîxe flourishing atate ai ite financep.

IWe untlerstand tchat at a tle meeting af the Municipal Cauncil
ai toe District of Jolinstawtî, il wvas a..roed t0 Ilraw up a petition
ta the linperial Parliamnett in favour of tae Free Navigation oi
dte St. Lawrence; and chtat it is also contempiated in call a
publie moulitn- ai lte treeliolders oi the counly, t0 obtainti r
opinions on lthe saine importanît question.

LOCAL> PROVINCIAL, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

A public meeting t0 considcr the best meas ai relieving aur distreased
breilircn in Irelnnd, was lield En ibis city on Miondny lst, wlien resolii.
tions wverc adopted having for ilieir abject flice opening ai a subhscription
fisc, and steh otiier means ns nîay best fuither the end in vicw. At the
eanic tinte i was re8olvcd Chat the action ai the cotnnittee sliould Le
simultatteous with flint fit B imilar body appointed ta abtain relief forthe
destitute in flic Ihîglîlands ai Scotlsnd, whose mante late accaunts receiveul
froin home represlent ta bie moat deplorahîle ; it being unlerstood as the
basis cf the arrangement that three.fourflia ai the iiianey sa collecteul
shaîiul bce appropriateul for the Irishi as tîte unast nunîcraus bodly, and one.
pîtirth for te Scotch. This arrangement, wc regret to say, lias becn
disturhied by a resolution passedl at a subscquent meeting, cailcl by thc
Scotch itîhabitants, nt Dalay's Ilote], wlîere a resoîntiion was pass.eul de-
claring chat one-third ai the manies collecîcul shauld be appropriatel ta
the relief ai the lHighlands. I is toble feareul Chat glus proceeding will
crea e an unpleasant feeling, nnd put an cond ta tîe union whiclî it is so
desirable tqhoulul cxist.-At Quchice, stepa are hecin.- taken ta caolt sitiiar
meetings, and wc have no douhit chîat sucla will bc the case gencrally
thîraughou flic Province.-In flie meantime, Hie Excellency Lord Elgin
bas subscribed £50 towards the Montrent fidu, andl Earl Catlicart £25.
-The pastponed Levée conte off finally at Govi..nnient Ilouse on
WVedncsday, andl was nunxerously attendeul. In thc evcning a baIl vras
given by theCountess of Cathcart to nearly six liundred persans at Daley's
Hotel.-Grent preparotians are making En Mantreat for the approach.
ing M1unicipal Elections, and apprehensions are entertaincd et a revirAi
ai that fierce porty ispirE: which has already donc so much misehici. It
is Co be hoped tlie Governnient will eîli on fltc authorities ta do thueir
duty.-Steps for tîte fornmation of a Gos Company are nov hieing taken
in Quebec. Strange as Et will appear, tChat city bas hithterto been wiîlî.1
out ihis almcet indispensable ccnvenience. Laitrly, haweycr, a new
spirit has fallen upon aur neiglibors, who are determined no langer ta
stand stiff. One proof of ibis is clic projecied Gos Compmoy,.-.-anotbet
Ilte efforts making ta get telegrapltie communication with Hialifax.-
The finit ai a series ai hetters an the prajeet af conn-cti-ig Halifax ail!
Quebec by railway, nddressed ta Ilis Exccllency Sir John Harvey, bas
just made its aîîpearnncu in fic .Novascolian. Itis an carnest andl even
enthusiastic appeal in favor ofthis grea: national undertaking, from, the
pen. as is surmiz;ed, ai à1r, Young, whose naine is sa pronîinently con-
necteul with the scheme.-Thc recen: nîining mania bas ledl to
numerous announicentents in the newepapers reapecting wonderful
miinerai trensures, sittiateul indifferent parts ai the province. Tbisweek
a city newspaper announces tlie discavery ai a fieldl ai iron are necar
Vanudreuil, winch, as a motter oficaurse, appears t0 the editor-whol says
hie knows nothitig at ai about such matters,-wonderully richi-A
new company utîder fic title ai Ilthe Mlarine Railway Company," is
about to bc formed in Toronco.-The Jlamiloa Gaze tte announerd j
tliat letters were receiveul by the Directors of thte Great WestenRal
way, by the last mai!, ai a very satisfactory nature ; andl that every pire.
paration is making for the conmmencementfthe lx ine.-The wcathcr for
tlte lest wcek has been exceedingly milul, endl there are indications-
amongst ouhiers the arrivai ofilie crow--af ait early etoring.

THlE MARKETS.
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The transactions in aur market during the past weck have beea '
so few andl unimportant, titat they are scarcely wotthy of notice. i;

Canada Finc Flour Es helul at 32s. 6d., without any apîparent
anxiety ta buy or sol]h.

Pork is ltigher. IVe hear of a sale ai 200 harrels, dcl iverable at
Bytown, at $20 per barreI. Titis shows a considerabie advaoce,
and warrnts us iii quoting Et at $19

A gaod deal of Grain and Flour frain the coxtntry patisias in this
noi-hbottrltoad is ofl'aring in iur markct. Grain ai aIl kinds full l
rcizcs aur last quotations. Lower Canada Wheat Es worth 5s. 6d.j1
ta fis. PeascJ0 4s. 6d. ta 4s. 10d. Barley, 3s. Id. t0 3s. 3d. Oaîil',t
2s. 10 2s. Id.


